The postnatal development of thalamocortical projections from the pulvinar in the cat.
The postnatal development of thalamocortical projections from the pulvinar to an association cortex of the cat, the crown of the middle suprasylvian gyrus, was studied by using both HRP and evoked field potentials. From birth onward, the pulvinar sends dense fibres to this cortical area, but the cortical laminar distribution of the afferents was found to change markedly with aging. An orthograde HRP study showed that at birth and up to 2 weeks of age, the terminals are distributed mainly in layer I, whereas in adult cats and kittens older than 1 month, the terminals are found largely in and around layer IV and only sparsely in layer I. After HRP injections exclusively into layer I of the crown, numerous thalamic neurones were retrogradely labelled in both the ventroanterior-ventrolateral complex (VA-VL) and the pulvinar in 5-day-old kittens, but in the VA-VL alone in 2-month-old kittens. In agreement with these anatomical findings, stimulation of the pulvinar elicited a surface-negative, depth-positive potential in 1-week-old kittens, indicating the existence of a large current sink in layer I; however, it induced a surface-positive, depth-negative potential in 1-month-old kittens, reflecting the presence of a strong current sink in the deep cortical layers.